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“Tee Little per Anything."If gnat кіскогу and chestnut tree* at the loot 
of hi* lot were tree for tbe I 
often to they liked, oady they 
damage in aay way the floe old breaches , 
but when it earn# to aplening a y are, ah. 
thee I wbo *o beguiling, aay, no perfectly 

mg, ee tbe eea-hrooeed man f 
It bad loeg ago become a subject for 

harm lee* butermg amoeg tbe boys, and 
reltwbed than otherwia* by the 

captain, that be we* gallant and ueoweieg- 
ly altoflure to bla "ewtodfoert.* -Mr fair 
old ■weetheart." he had oeor ia their hear 
mg aailed bin mother, and they, of ooerfla. 
lirely little wrwtebw that they were, wd^ild

Whether they will beer or wheather Ibey 
will forbear, let ea tell tb* people oer 
I, r.Pn meeeaga.

Bat wrnu tbaar people bad deeWy re- 
acirad the Wofd t>f Gad —rn l#aat, the Word 
ie twi* meat towed le oer rwu*. ‘When 
ye Iitoire the Word of Ood whteb ye beard 
of e*. y* moeired it," la tbe Greek thorn 
are two diflrteei word* altogether The 
-cooed “received" might P*rhane. bvtUr 

, -aeerpted " I do aot tbtak thaï I 
be etraieiag архіві if I reed It, MY« 
ed it." Tiry fleet • received it by 

wgwfo bean eg k They wealed to keow 
wb*t ft was all about ; they were attest!**, 
aaJ wasted to under stand it Wh*a they 

it they rvjdewl, aad told, "Oh. 
y#e, у* і Ibi* t* tk* eery thing w* 
l Г They mabrawd it That word will 
they embraced it. They pel Ibeir arm* 

nrooed it, aad eoald eot let it go.
Aed tb«e, if I may Uoebl* yoe to look 

at lb* tent agate, roe will eotto* that tb* 
"it" ie ie Italic* . aad eo ie tb* word 

“ea." ІУІ nfk r*ed tb* uni again i “When 
y* receive tb* Word of God which y* beard 
of a*, ye no*'** aot tb* word of men." 
You.*** I have left oat tbe "it" aad tbe 
“ae,” became they are really aot there, 
though they are oomctly adJed by the 

aa giving tbe meaaiag of tb* 
Verbally they are eot in the 

un*. I take the weteaoe oat of H* con
nect** eed eey that the* Theeealoeiaa* 

red eet.lbe word of men. Aod I like 
them for eha^. You way know the Lord’* 
•be#p by the fact that "a etranger will ibey 

A follow 1 for they know not the voice of 
■ They will tot receive tk* word 

of man I It 1* too light, too cbaflÿ, too fretby 
lor them. They will not bare lt{ they 

irtbiog more eubetaatiaL 
To oome back to our translation : they 

received eot tbe Owpel a* the word of
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Silk міuCROrULAboy* to vieil ae
“Make Cbriet y oer 

pea ion," ear* my brilhaat Scotch friend, 
Protestor Drumn>oed, ia to* of the* 

which be t* «tottering 
bed. Thin i.

“I’m lee little to be b Urn tobbaanry 
■Vty. I’m bo Hub la be b tb* Slaty of 
Christian witoror. I’m foo Kttl* fer any
thing, І сама.”

A oat Loey waa eittmg oa tbe pbssa a* 
J tonie slipped out of the parlor window, aad 
•he heard tbe sorrowful words and tolled 
lb* little girl to her.

••Wbnti* the matter, petr .he naked. 
"8i Her Isabel and lb* big girls an having 

their mieetoonry meeting in there.” said 
Jeeete, pointing into lb*
•nid I might nates 
ooulda’t be one of them 
Pm loo little for 

" Too Inti* T 
Lucy with n very 
begone fao*. "Il

bui >«|U.llepractical eddraene* 
like golden grab ever 
the erer#t of a strong, eereee, 
life. "La, I am with той alwnya," и Hie 
pevotou* promis* і eed be ie tb* happiest 
eed tb* bolMMt Christian who invitee tb* 

be ever at hi* tide, eed wbe i* 
•ed

III *4111 l «- U I 'ir*
Hrroflilnv- flu-

'to 'ek*. r - - ‘ wgtlk
to tbe bust». red pro
duce* n йме |4»raiM-Humors,

Л akiee. Suitikchanged into hi*
Undele, Ohio.parlor. “They 

to tb**, bat that I 
I’m no little, 

anything. Aunt Lucy."
I git** not,” Mid Aent 

loving kb* on tb* woe- 
think torn* of the liule 

to our Saviour must have 
ee yoe, or smaller. And be 

away. He took 
Ік#й with them. 

Tbe В tie dor* aot tell u* what be mid to 
them, but I am ram be never told 
them that they were too little 
thing* far seek other for

•Twfoh
tbisgn. no we little

thing* which ere written down ere 
•Il Me disciple*, little or big, 

dear, aad there ore plenty of thiore for 
every owe of a* to do. I have read lately 
of some children wbo formed them*! vee 
into a bead whieh they tolled the • Little 
Helpers.’ The only thing tb* member* 
had to do wee to a** to it that they let no 
day posa without doing nom* little kind- 
erne something to make somebody hap-

»ь»і И l>k.. Ami Lm,,» 
•aid Jeame, with a wonderful brightening of 
her face. "Only there ain't aay a*>ety like 
that for me to belong ta”

"You might be the first one in such n 
society, aod get the little ома to j я» it.”

"Well, І Лі." said Jmeie. ' But what it 
I shouldn't find anybody to behind to every 
day. Aunt Lucy P*

“You will be rare to, dearie, if you keep 
on the lookout. Try it, and oome to me 
to- morrow evening and tell me what 
have done."

The ran waa just sinking behind the 
ae Jamie sued Aunt Lucy on the ріж 
and ran to make her report.

‘ Well, have you seen anyone to be kind 
tot” naked Aunt Lucy, smiling at her 
glowing face.

“Oh, plasty, Aunt Lucy. Why, they 
began the very first thing ia the morning.
I wee out getting a bouquet to put by 
mamma's breakfast plate when nurse and 
little Harry looked out of the window, and 
non* said |o Hairy : ‘ What shall I do new 
that ye’re dropped yoor bait buckle, and I 
can’t be leavin' the baby to go and find it ?’
I whated pe Ocularly to go down to the pansy 
bed, bat I stopped and hunted under the 
buehe* till I found the bookie."

“A very good beginning, Jessie.”
“The breakfast bell rang before I 

get th- pensif e. Bat I kntw mamma 
wouldn’t mind if she knew wby I didn’t 

them. When I wee going to school I 
oning after May to walk with her 
ehe’e my best friend. But then I 

*w Susie Spencer. Sae’en poor little girl, 
nod the other girls don't walk with her 
much. So 1 whispered to May a boa. my 
elety and abe «aid ehe’I join, and thee we 
asked Susie to walk with as aod she wee as 
glad Г—

ffi godly mtided Charles Simeon, of 
Cambridge, Beglaad, kept a portrait of tbe 
■ieeinearv. Beery Many в, kaegtig ea tb* 
wall of bis etedy. Look і g up at the 
bright, youthful fao#, be would often aay, 
“There, ••« that LI#»•#<! me». Ne on* 
look* ni aie ns he do*. H* ee*msei 
to be eey tig to me, “Be arrises, 
eerseet, don't trifle." ’ Tbw bowing to
ward* the benign ooeeteeeeee of Mariyo, 
Simeon would add, “No. 1 won’t, I won't 
trifle." If the good Cambridge preacher 
rear ht e coo étant inspiration by looking at 
tbe silent foe* of lb* treat seimioaary, bow 
much mere may w* do no by keeping our 
Saviour constantly before os and betide 

is ever snying to ns. Look at me, leers 
of me, live for me I

Prayer bees new stimula* and 
meet if we rvalue 
He is wltUo emlL
the marvels of modern invention, bringing 
a whole community within • peaking db- 
taace of each other. Yet it bee its defo 
and lieritatioes i it may be out ef order, ar 

long-winded customer, or 
mttig at the other rad of 

the wire. Bel the telephone of tilth 
always reaches the open ear ef oer beloved 
Lord ; yea, a million voiona may all be 
addressing him at once wilt.out delay aad 
wilt out ooofueeioe. He ia nigk unto all 
that toll upon him ; no need of sending off 

grr on a loeg journey. Tbe very 
phraseology of his promise recalls the 
fnniliar process of telephoning : “Thou 
•halt call and the Lord will answer,
•halt cry and he shall wy, Em I am." In 
every phase of prayer—whether ceetieeior 
of tin, or offering thanks, or supplicating 
help—thin blessed near-at-hsadness of 
Jesus,is a blessed encouragement. Hie 
seeming delay* are .not dentils of us: he 
may be only testing" our faith or oer sin
cerity. Do not let us think of prayer *> 
often ai the coaxing or the conquering of a 
reluctant friend, but rather aetbeotfofident 
appeal to One who ie always wise and 
always" willing to give us what we ought to

Not only is our loving Mester witfrm 
toll ; he ie ever within our reach. A very 
present help is he in time of trouble. Peter, 
linking in tbe waves, cries oat, “Lord, nv< 
me Г end immediately the almighty arm 
grasps his. While all others on board tbs 
tempest- tossed ship were smitten with panic, 
Paul has One by hie side whe save to him. 
“Fear'hot, Psal, thou muet be brooght 
before C* tar.” And soon afterward, when 
the weather-beaten old hero faces the sav
age Nero with cheek unblanched, it is 
because the Lord Jeans stood with him and 
strengthened him. One of the chief 
purpose* of trials and sttiotiooe is to make 
ae need fur oar Saviour. If the famine 
bad not reached to the land of Canaan the 
«one of Jacob never would have found their 
brother Joseph. If there ie no famine in 
our sou la we do not hunger for Cbriet ; 
blessed be tbe sharp trial which impelle ae 
to through out » grasping hand on our 
Elder Brother 1

. A peculiar trial sometimes beset# os.
1 0.1» all .oar міміко lo lb. loci Wr »" РегГІ,і-і -ilb Ibo »»«orio. of 
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to Cbrwl, ced tboufb whet I mi dote, tboo Md.totMdoot cot 
lb.» .r. thoroeiblr w! lb. Urwk tjp., cow, but tboo .belt know bmodor." Aed 
tb.» or. rerr like the coor.ru ia Jadoa. **° we discover that 
The » b cow cathie, chou l the low of Mrw. 
thn her. hr»o hrotbro*. wor.btptuo, 
idol, і eed »ot, obro tWy or* ooo verted, 
tb. HIM,, lb io, u tb»» or* ,wo**di. ,1» 
lib. tboo* J.w. o**T »o*d*r, U) wbo™ 
idolntiy wee nn ehominnlK* Gr»ek 
believers are Itk*
They Lave never *pob*n to oo# another, 
eod nobody bn* been there to tell them 
the; peculiarities 
family Ub

Wert yoo %*ver startled with thin -that 
If, ia the preaching of the Oe*p*l today, 
w# were to being to lb* Lord Jeese a ptf- 

ot high rank, and another of tbe very 
lowest I ivracttee, they bare the 
ripvrieac-.ved upon the greataet of eebj 
the» talk in the earn* way T Belie 
differ in many thing*, ood yet they are 
alike i* tbe stain thing There are eo two 
ease ly abb* in all the family of Ood, aod 
ret tb* I kiaei to tb* E der Brother is to 
b* *#*a more ee Ie* ie *eh 

Whee I am talking
aue vane, aad they pa 

odd!# aad igaareatiy, I

I have need Ayer's- 
Karenpertlla, in eiy 
family, lot Scrofule.

_ and know, if ft to
EryiipêiâS, I taken Caithfoily ttwtil

ічігНйітGreenville, Teen.
Inety: year* § . 

have suffered with

But one day, the boye, quite a little 
crowd at them, found Gap’s Sam oa 
rceka at the beech. There were break 
that afternoon, aed particularly at 
time* it eae a fovorito divertioa with tbe 

tiring man, to eit high on tits rooky 
beech end watch bin “wooed love," the

It was at times tike then* the boy* 
delighted in finding their old friend, ned 
coaxing him for one of their “ heart’s 
delight," which be well knew 
•tory ot to*) eeueowe eeee or foreign lands.

Baton tbie partiaalar nfteraono tbe 
captain wee Wooding soberly, a habit he 
often bad when by kimavlf, aed thin time 
he «soldai throw off tbe mood, tv a at 
the approach at the merry boye.

In vain tbe better reared of these beater- 
ed. declaring “ b«’d had a jilting, but never 
mind, they expected to be j.tied them eel vee 
in time to oome,” while tbe tier mannerly 
Billy Bwwtin bad gamed " there* been a 
Candle lector* et boea.”

At length, partly emaniag from hie 
brown study, the captain anil soberly : —

“ Boye, no you know wb« I’ve been try
ing to" do every day ter tbe Inal two
У Ob, whe, for certain, they knew nil 

about it, tbry,—the merry youngsters of

“ Been a oourtiu’ chiefly," Jimmy Hol
lis observed, while Freddie Hoi lie remark 
ed," he’d-worn himaeif all out a peltin’ hie 
eweetheart.”

The last opinion evidently struck tbe 
tender spot, and tbe boye found that for 
owe Csp'n Sam waa in no mood fer joke* 
or banter, nod being very quick to eee 
which way the wind blew, the kind sailor 
a few minutée later addressed to a row of 
vary errioue young tioee what one boy 
afterward* termed “ a perfleo* brick of a

bed beard
J**.

-lo who

eot wad eey of 
в ie hie arm* aed tel

did
*

!»Canker, aed 8»ra'MI
I cenppenced using 
АуегЧ . НегмрагШе. 
After taking ten bot
tles of tbie medlctoal > am oomplewiy cared.
- M. V. Ameebary, 
flock port, Me. - *

I have suffered, tor 
. .«to, Iran Court. » 
which we* eo severe 
that It destroyed my 
appetite and weak-

m.. «.“£,2

I Mm."

ooeld know. Aunt
m

H*
.S3

. Tkwpeyvew
Catarrh,t for

that Jeeue ie clo* by **. 
The telephone ie one of

rmeodtto, without re
lief. I began to lake 
Ayer'i sersaperille, 
end. in e lew months,

•!

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the bleed

be in one by nom* 
the ear may be датаsurs*wan cared. — Susan L. 

Cook. «l^AIbnny et.,

Ayer's Samapnrilln 
is superior to a>. • 
blood portlier that . 
ever tried. v I have 
taken It for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Rheum and 
much lx-no fit from it. 

goxl. also, for 
In wtrak utomneh.— 
Millie Jane Peirce. 8. 

і J Bradford, Maes. •

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

Ü33
ïsrtue.eeotial diflrranoe between 

an I God’s ward, sad it ie fatal 
the one for the other. If

receive evtn tbe Ooepel a* tbe 
man you cannot get tb* btowteg out of it t 
f,r ib*»wretoei*of the Ouepel lire in tb* 
oonfl Irne# of our heart that this i* the 
Word of Ood.

with вгаж1•or/”

thou

Ar* w*. thee, inlnilibtif No, but the 
Book i*. l)j we infallibly understand the 
Вмк 7 Nu, but tbe Spirit of God will tench 
u. what he himeelf mean*; and of those

Oat
bill

Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer It Co.. Lowell, Mem 
Prie* SI і six bottles, 9Я.tyutbe which be teach#* ue we get 

a grip that we eay, “ No, no $ I a 
gmng to argue about tbie any 
ie proved U my heart and eool beyond nil 
further question Thu* have I learned 

ti of Christ " Have you learned 
Then you have received

* inІТ "toohi*
all

“ Bore,” he mid. “ I’ve been trying 
every day of my life for the last two yean 
to straighten out furrow*,—and I can’t do

One bov turned hie bend in surprise 
toward! the captain’s neatly kept place.

" Oh, I don’t menu that kind, lad. I 
doe’t mean land furrows,” continued the 
captain, no soberly that the attention of the 
boye became breath lew ae he want ou t

“ When I was a lad, about tbe ag< 
you boye,

not exactly tied or vicious, I 
ward and wild. Well, my dear old 
need to coax, pray, aad poaieb,—my fath
er wm deed, making it all the harder for 
her, but ah< sever got impatient. How in 
tbe world eh* bora with all my 
vexing way* eo patieetly will always 
me one of tb* mysteries in lift. I 
we* troubling bey, knew it 
her pretty iso* end making 
and old. After a wt 
restraint, I ran 
aod a rough time 1 
I liked tb* water, aad 
around from 
down to basin**#

HErsіип^ЬІГгтЬюо T

the G epel Wight, but not else.
“ Ob,” raye one, “ bot I do not 

your f-piritual experience I ” I di 
you did -, on tbe contrary, I expected yon 
not to believe ia it. Bat whet doe* that 

a? Why, only that you have ao spirit
ual perception I Tost you bave aot per
ceived spiritual thing*, is true ; but it ie no 
proof і bet there are none to perceive. We 
receive God’s Word ae tbe Word of God, 
beoeuee it oome* to ne with that power 
which «ffectaally worketh in them that 
believe. It work* ia ue a horror of eio, a 
detestation of self-confidence, and an aepir 
alien after holy and heavenly things. It 
works in ue love to God aad .good-will to 
men. It work* in n* victory over evil 
from d»y to day ; i 
the oroof of il ie wit

III. Now my time ha* goine i" 
my third point would have ke« 
interesting one. Thee* ‘ three mee are 
rtj»ieiag ta convert* exhibiting a family

reel In even

£believe in

» tod, atxmt tbe age of 
what they called a 'hard 
y bad or vicious, but way-

I was Hill, this «
ild

Wto N. ¥
.tobboro,

kaaw it

і ug it loot aaxtoua 
0*, tiring of all 

away, want off to e*»i — 
e I bai of it a* first. 8 ill

liked journeying 
place to place. The* I settled 
neee ia a foreign lee 1, and 
prosperous, and now began 

sending her something beside empty letters 
ae she always wrote me during thorn yean 

At leagth I noticed bow 
longing they grew, loagiug for the presence 
of the eon who need to try her ao ; an! it 

woke a corresponding longing ti my 
vart to go back to the dear waiting soul 
So, when 1 ooo Id eland it ao langer, I 

name back ; aad each e welcome, nod 
each n eurpnne I My mother ie not each 
a very old lady, boye, but the first thing 
noticed wm the whitenneeof her hair, в 
the deep furrows on her brow | and I knew 
I bnd helped to blnnob that hair to Its 

j white eeee, and bad drawn tlb 
oo that smooth forehead. And those 

are the furrows I’ve been trying to 
ttraighten out

ia her

UЖand while it does that,

TT ÇHUUX

er^»“
How to laser* * robust t-bueno d U n quae-

ймієкїиву;о

ÜVr..*ÏSr
Геїте*. М**нfee eramhitoenmied “Health
ful mnu. • нині eu rooD has without 

eklttne than all the other

“That waa well done, dear. If every
body looked out for the neglected ones bow 

, many mors little happy girls there would 
be In tb* world. What next Г 

“Oh—whee I came home to 
went for tbe paneiM, and old Peter waa 
working in the garden, and he wm just 
taking bis dinner ont of a basket. And be 
had a little tin of oof!#* aad it wm oold, an I 
I Mked him if be woe Idol like it 
по I onrried ti ia on tbe stove. And I saw 
a pretty oard and gave it to him for bin 
little girl і but Tom leeghed at me for 
doing It, ’onnee hr told it wm no kindest 
to give a thing that you deal weal yon reelf 
But Peter waa glad to gat it.”

gave the kind thought 
always worth firing  ̂

Into the garden to

PA]foods eombtsed. hldee't» Food b e stood 
twit of time ead eWI lewte ee the ■ 
reliable for all eoadlttoM of child

of cruel absence.

b icoi
t“Behind tbe dim unknown

Si nodrib Cbriet within tbe shadow 
Keeping watch above hie own.”

31 “Y.e, 
with it, aad that ia 

"When we went
How encouraging ie the thought to every 

tokened sinner that he need not go off 
--thing after a Savioer and feeling after 

him in the dark. Jeevt i* already at thy 
heart’s door, my friend. He ie knocking 
for admission Let him in ! He will cemr

Ml I______ 1
pick some berries I let Harry 
new pail ned 1 took the old oa*. And then 
—I wealed dreadfully to go and play 
croquet with May, but Memmi wanted me 
to carry some of tb* berriee to old Mr*. 
Carter. I didnl went to, aod I’m afraid— 
^#e I^am^Aant Lucy—that Г posted

again, and when I got there 1 didn’t 'burry 
back, but I stayed aad read to her.”

“Verr well, Jerale, I hope you will keep 
on. Your whole lift will be aweet end 
lovely if yea begin by trying to bring liule 
deed* of k adeem м off (rings to у uur

"Bat, A net Loey, are you rmt tbal it 
там rack little h«to of thing* ? ’

"Quite raw, my darting. It ia of just 
saah little eery day thing* that Java* 
■ye і ‘Inmmaoh м ye did it anto one of 
tbe least ef them, ye did it unto me.’ ”— 
The tkaartnar.

Hebrew believer#.
11 nee

lâLTHAIWiîCHIl
РЕВ eiibewrtber betogtt* only aemoetnee 

It the lowest poe*1bte pel от.

Р/
of Cbrwbaae, eed yet a 

ie dietinelly visible. to І ley
Some ot ar here known lately how clow 

the loving Jeeue ie in n dying chamber. 
In one boom the little eoag-bird of the 
family wm gasping for lift, and Christ 
jeet opened the cage and let tbe darlina 
•oar up to the ranny dime*. A beloved 
daughter lay dying i but tb* Matter gently 
■aid, She w not dying, eh* only aUepetb » 
no ai ve I my beloved eteep. Our gray hairad 
father or mother ie eolenng the valley of 
the death -ehade; and the calm teetimoay 
of their tratt ie і "I four no evil, for Thou 
art with ам, Thy rdd and thy aUff they 

і fort me. ■—Chrùtlaa IhtoUigooccr.

night, while mother wm elevp- 
chnir, І «I thinking ti all over, 

what program 1 hada a liule

ST.JOIHer face WM very pmotfnl, and the ex- 
press ion ooo tee wd M poaeible, but the 
furrow* were still there I I had el succeed
ed is straightening 
never—«hall I never!

Whee they lay my mother, 
sweetheart,—in her амкеС I 
furrow* m bar brow і aad

OLOÇK8, WATCHES. JKWELRL o:

them oot,- I

New Goods Received Monthly.
rtcee ne at any Xn.cc

y flair old 
there will be 

I thiaj^lt^a

them, will

•ew Weir Пече nut re u wave la
it. U.— M Aitmca

whol
neglect ywe aflar year 
now, aad the Lieu hi* y* 
abide, my Lada, it will abide!”

“ But. brake ia feeddla Hall s, with 
think if

1
#with

meet* oddlv aaJ igaaraauy, I am ramiaded 
of Father Taylor, when he wm gttti-|
The old me* sometimes Utt the thread of 
hi. dteaoare# ; aad whenever he did eo he 
he weed to eey i " Tbere I I cannot find the 

їмо*, bal I am bo*ad for 
brand for the 

to something eleei 
for though be oraid not complete tb* 
rareerapb be wm braad for lb* kingdom.

• WM gttU'g old 
Lett the thread 

aad wbaaever be did
efloaOcgrant iroabled eye*. " I «braid 

you’re ao kind aad geed aew, it needn’t
“ Ak^VroU", »T ta»,” là. q 

very voice of the atarag man, "yoa eaa 
undo tbe peat Yea an da m 
alma for it, do maab to make tbe 
path emeoth, but you « 
tbe old furrow*, my 
that!’

“liuaa П1 
•poke of, rd
Jimmy Hollia, in a strangely quiet tone fur 
him.

“ Yea, aed I’ve got some errands to do!”
Billy BowIm.

" Touched and taken !” raid the kindly 
captain to himeelf, м tbe boye tramped off, 
keeping step in a thoughtful, «oldiez-like

Cap's Bam and tbe Beya,
•а “етжхюетжхіжв orr тип manowa"

Ш&ЩЩШ
Why Inrdett» Wnati timet Hndayi

ead ot that eeaieece, bat 1 
the kingdom! lrobrae, I a 
h.sgdom!" Off be went to 
for though he ooeld net

“Well, 1 never 
Chpl. Crulte roan 
life. Hr’e done, 
ieg till night, i_ 
trying on her eon boo 
never I Wonder whet 
have my Billy grow up to be м attentive м 
that P and the voice, half eooraful at 
first, took on alragieg.yenraiag expramico, 
enggvttive of tearful eyes, at tbe meabon 
of “my Billy."

Tbe epeaker, Mrs Bowlw, liyad in 
port, usually epokeo of M a fishing village, 
owing to the fact that many fishermen had 
lived there ia years goo* by ; but tbe town 
wm an old one, aad poaweeing 
natural auractiooe, aad being

floe reei Jencee graced its

1 that old 1atfy 
slag attentlaaoe from more- 
aad eakee alival if be teal 

for her.—Well I 
like to

tike that 
in all my В peaking of the old Part too Sabbath, м 

it wm oberrwd ia bin yoanger days, Oliver 
Wendell loll mee raye, “ I bave ne
over tbe eaddeninr ffftfctn ot 
dieciplie# ; <*daed I nave hardi 
from ii to hie day " If theeiero oln Puri- 
tea Szbtmib, with it* eutxiu «g, -addeoiug 
r dec ie, wrought out rach j -v. u nature* 
e* Beecher’s aod gave to tu- «#«r-*i -n«H a 
h-antifal blending of food r-eee »->d 

-’gth, laughter nod tear*, heart A «•,. 
p«iuo- aod sunny humor a* O.iwr Wen 
dell Holm##, 'et і 
of Puritan S .hhath. Up 
Sunday of the be#r g«>d n 
bring forth a Holme# or » 
evolved n Johann Muet 
Spies, but somehow that sort of a 
doeto’i eeem to be л iite up to 
Puritan mark. If ti ie up to tl.e n 
to-day, then heaven • .*• tbe mark, 
той run up the bunting to morrow, 
ber that it wm the ateady-going old Puritan 
Sabbath that hatched tbe Fourth of July. 
" Tue day we celebrate,” dearly b.-lovtd, 
wMn’t born in » Cincinnati beer di 
Sunday afternoon.

ТІХ1ЖК furntehee a perfect food for 
invalida of all ages. Cooemuptivee and 
those suffering from debility from any 

, derive grant benefit from tie
вт. Lima, Mo.

T«№i
ally practical, aad of especial 
to ooaramptivM.
T. Qbiswold Соне***, M. ILD.

tod children

"^gb :"yr

büiact for 
1 would

expertes ee. but they

pel this aad that together to make it ship 
tbal they ar* brand

tbe end ot their owe ripe 
bowed for the kingdom ge chop tone wood mother 

forgotten,” said live'v
“гОВЇІА
IMvMiSh

a•hope, bat ум
for the kiagdom. Tear* ie tbe 
rape* tanoe, tbe wme g Inane of faith, the. 
eaw-e thrill af joy, tbe same noag of 
enefldeeto. Keoh one, nooording to hie

See

u« hav* an (her
■swears, eejjye tbe earn* life, if he 
indeed brand for the kingdom. Tb. babe 
te like tbe man. and tbe man remind* yon 
of the babe We are one spirit ia Jeeue 

itéra friande, ага ум believer* ia tbe 
lourd Jeeue Cbriet t If yoe are, joy end 
rvjoira with аи і bat if era are net, oh. 
hew I wish yoa ware ! Whatever 
of lift yo* еаюу, yra are mimieg l*« only 
thing that mabra lift worth having. If 
yoa did but know owr Lord Jaw, if yra 
dil bat treat him, if yoa did bat find 
•alratios, thee yra would fled that if earth 

be heaven ti 
like tti Tbe

WooUoS

I ho. H'Kway.
Ira. Bow lee declared a fortnight 

afterward, that Billy wni “really getting to 
be t comfort instead of a peat ; grassed be 
wm a-oopyiag the captain, trying to be 
good to hie ma,— Lord blew the dear, good 
man !"

Then Mrs. Hollis, meeting tbe captain 
about that time, remarked that Jimmy 
always mount to be a good boy, but he wm 
actually being me nowadays.—" Gums 
your еіогім they like ao much have 
morula to them now and then,” added tbe 
gratified mother with a smile.

As Mrs. Hoi tie passed m, CapL Sim. 
with folded агам and bead bent down, Mid 
softly to himeelf.

“ Well, I «ball be tbaek fel enough if 
words of mind will help tbe dear borate 
keep the farrow* away from their mother*’ 
brow . tor race there, ti ie a diffbuh teak 
"roÿrtbtoMd» (Mwwil*—ВтгШ

About two years before, a weatbrr- 
' Men, eaa-burned man, unmistakably a

lor, bed bought e tasteful little cottage 
-or the beach Trie he bad fitted up, 
beautified aad embellished, until Mrs. 
Barrie declared ti to he a "perfect piak at

!

1SS7.-APRIL.-1887. 
our new spring goods

irUOLKSJLE TRADE.
Over tbie pretty bouse, Cap’s Sam, м 

tbe boye learned to toll the genial man, 
bad installed bin white-haired mother м 
mietraM aed eh inf, aad a 
loving MB, it would 
lived.

Ia a «mall bun uf the rear of tb# oottage 
wm kept a flee, steady bona, aad a tow 

aad every tafr day the 
mother-weat abroad,” m

^KSBBe.^DASlEL a^ttOYU^desire to brttfly 
nhaeuNi thelr*lmmee»e°eoUeettoi>Uo? NewOt ear everlastingS •z “b»s

?ÏÏS$?

Spring ^Oeode eelevteU with eptHLu
JO. to. »t

, for if yra seek him be will be foaad

alteetive, Ви

We boitera that

, bad never

of yoa

banket sarriago,
Captain aad bis 
Mia. Beptoa exp

À4 we have Mated, Otofo earn waa a 
great foraHte amoeg the bora ef ttw pine*. 
Whe «Аи weald barwaat u^ tim atew^r

o I have need Вотіжпм 
tor tbe tost fewThera ie aa daabtakaat the baato^B 

■a bland purifier. dn

remedy oarra tivar aad

Ш» WyWam
Traveller*, or seat by ---------- — іва4лвД

DANIEL » BOYD.
ОТІЇFor defeat*SttBday Sofeel Ctowrt Ex..îrtisaau:5= BoTUixa will peeve iavultoMe. SoldtZÏ W7. *»w4
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